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which 18 intended to represen
group of the
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The meinbers are shown in d
sitting, or standing, and the i
accoxnpanied by a ineinoir of e
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THE O' CONNELL CE
Preparations are activel

Montreal, Toronto and Ott
ing celebration of-the hux:
of lDaniel O'Connell, the
rator. The oldest of the1
Ottawa lias already nearly
gramme, the ieading fea
have been sent to us ai
shall refer fully ini a futur
general1 commnittee appoin
rangements for' a banquet,
procuring of a f ull iength p
neli to be hum, in the pi
the hou.ses of Parliameî
with sucli encouragement
reason to anticipate compl
ready the indefatigabie
Conneli J. Higgins, has r(
flattering responses to a
recently issued at the inste
rnittee and le has also bE
cation with ourselves w:
produeing several pictoria'
will tend to enhance the
festival. We are glad to
cess so far attained, as disý
mnen, witbout regard toc
their adhesion to it. TIE
however, make, we think
culation in ttributing1
the celebration to Ottam
bas been mooted for w'ee
real. But this, after al
simail consequence. The u
societies in the different
is the miain thing, and w
see that there is every chi
consuîiniated. O'Connel
privileged class of great a
ries survive the prejudi
creed, and the fiery passic
battie.

'S 1ITROGRÂPEIO M. BuFFET, has stated the samne thing in
isue the foliow- other words. Hence we cannot properiy
isubacriptions are iaeten~AADA ILU-appreciaetenw Constitutionai move-
um; THE CANA-_ ment in France if we gauge it by American
AND MECHANICS' standards.

L'OPINION PU- Lt las becomne a trite sayinýg, originated

ss communtications by some English writer, that France i8 a
eral Manager, The Republie without ikepublicans. The pro-
Nontreal." position may have some share of truth, in
QPapers, literary one sense, but it is absolutely erroneons in

;o be addressed to another. We înust distinguish between a
esbarats Company, i emocracy and a iRepublie. The terms are

stamps for return philologically distinct, and they represent
two different schemes of G overniment. The

arriers required- United Stutes are a I)emocracy. The
ILAND-DESBARATS wbole fountaîn of authority is the people,

sted to report at and its vehicle is universai mauhood suf-
onally or l)y postal fraige. Ail the departments of Goveru-

delivery of their ment-the Executive, the Legislative, the
Judiciary, with the sole exception of the

(ANADIAN Iî.îxS- Supreme Court-emanate directly and im-
ed miediately froin. the popular vote. Organie

laws, whether of the State or the Generai
P~OTU~E Government, mnust be submitted to the

t the portraits in people for approval. Ameudments to the
Constitution must be referred to the samne

LER y tribunal. Then, in the United States,
there is the Federative principle. A num-

ion of Parliament. ber of minor Republics are gatbered to-
lifferent attitudes, eteuneageeaRpbicTecvl
ilustration will be gte ne eea eulc h ii
w1h member. war has certainly weakened -the strength

________ of the States Rights doctrine but las by
EW no means destroyed it, and the increasing

~T[B N prestige of the present Opposition ýartY isEU 1 precisely its hostility to the encroac inienth

/y 171h, 1875. of Centralization attemipted, anîd in a
measure acconplsled, by the party in

NTENN4L. The new French Government is wideiy

[y in progress in different froin this. In the first place, it
tawa, forabecom- isunot, and cannothbe, a iDemocracy, pure and
ýidredth birthday simple. Frenchmen have reason to be eured
greut Irish Libe- of their passion for the ideal of Deîno-
Irish societies in cracy. Those of our roaders who peruse
r prepared a pro- the great romance Of ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN
tures of which uow appearing in thc columus of the CANA-

tid to which we flAN ILLUSTRATE!) NEWS, niay learu to ex-
re number. Tle cuse tînt enthusiasm, but thc events of
ted to miake ar- 1793, 1848 and 1871 have been tooternible
and ulso for the not to inculcate the lesson of prudence
ortrat of O'Con- and moderation.

ýiture gallery of Hence the French are now striving to
nt, are meeting buiid up a Conservative lRepublic with
tînt they have due and1iterul regard to themeaningof those

[etc success. AI- words. The broad foundation of unive rsal
.secretary, Mr. suffrage is retained, as it must, being the

-eceived tIc most best relic of the great IRevolution, and the
private circular immortal glory of France which first intro-

ancc of the Coin- duccd it into Europe. But the other de-
een in cominuni- partinents of Government, witl the excep-
ith the view of tion of the Assembiy, are dcrived only
d features which mcdiately, and indirectly from the people.
brilliancy of thc Thus a large portion of the Senate is elect-
hear of tIc suc- cd by the Assembiy, and thc Executive is
.inguisled Irish- likewise chosen by that body. Tle Judi-
reed, have given ciary is nominative tîrouglout. The Pre-

e Ottawa pupers, feta of thc Dcpartmnents are not clective,
, a sliglt miscal- but appointed by the Goverument. Thc
thc initiative of Federal system is, of course, out of the
va. The project question. France is and must romain a
ýks past ini Mont- unit, and the Commune which tended to
[is a inatter of separate local administrations, hua growu

inion of al ls into increased disfavor since the borrors of
Canadian cities, 1871. A ncw element of stabiity is ac-

ve are pleascd to quired in mnaking the Presidential terni
iance of its being one of neveu years, iýyith privilege of re4ëlec-
Il belongs to tînt tion for two or more terms. TIe members
acu whose memo- of the Cabinet bold seats in the As8sýmbly
lices of caste or and are pet-sonuhiy responsible for thei
ons of tIc day of administration to tic Assembiy. This is

a manifest improvement on the Amenicaii
matbod.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

for tIc stability of the new Constitution. through it.
Altogether, France must have thc sympa- seen. On di
thy of tIc wonld in bier endeavoursto croate cut the namE
a new popularGoverument based upon thc by, and mani
will of the people and rexnoved f rom the of course, rei
worst of ail dangers, the tyranny of the The vater
Demos or Mob. impregnated

emits a disal

THE NOR 2.H WEShT MO UN TED ward, as of d(
POLICEîle elfect of

The report of Col. Fr.ENCH, CommanIIlder anMe an

of tIc expedition, has just been publislhed, it. Thlis su]
and we are pleased to find that it confirms thick deposil
ini almost every particulan the accounts of small neighb
our special artist and correspondent, which in the neig]
were coucluded in thc columuns of thc CA-co nry S
NADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws only a few coentifu. 8]

weeksugo.bastard ploev
On the 6th June, the Force, consisting Colonel killi

of 16 officers, 201 men and 244 horses and ail wliti
lcft Toronto. On the iTth, they reached ti1) to tip.
IDufferin where tley made a junction wtl On the 13
Troops A, Bi, and C., wlici lad gone on wow" took1
before. Tic total Force then consisted of 27th., the Fi
22 officers ; 287 men, called constables ills consist
and sub-constablcs ; 310 loi-ses; 67 wvag- to the half-b
gons; 114 ox-carts ; 18 yokc of oxcu ; îîcy are in
50 cows, and 40 culves. This long pro- of interveni
cession filed out of Dufferin in the after- extremity to
noon of the l8th July. But before that miles. îîey
event, thirty or thirty-five of the men de- on tic boun
scrted the service and took leg bail over the UJnited ý
the froiitier, where, of course, thcy wcre thc lino Ici
safe from pursuit. At thc first cncamp- Anienican sû
ment, two miles froin Dufferin, four or Appended
five more followcd their example. The'o by Colonel
is no doubt tint this lad a bad cffcct On Noveiuber
the Force, which, for a few days, was quitc frora tic rer
mianifest, but gradually the distractions of sistant Coi
tIc route eflaced it. Luter, the men l ad pecton Jarvi
reason for comiplaint in regard to rations Surgeon Po(-
and gencral comfort; but ut thc beginning, aditrs
no ground existed tberefor. Tîrouglout, At Lake
the trcutment of thc men, so fan as thii brated for
officers were conccrned, was sucli as every between thi
soldier reccives in a campaigu. authorities,

Tic route lay betwccni Duffenin and Fort took leave c
Edmonton, and the expedition lastedfrom his parting
6th June, 1874, to thc 7th November of ove r, tic Fo
thc saime ycan. Tle direction wus soutIer- for wiich il
ly, ncver fan from tic boundury hune be- about to bc
twccn British Amenica and the United crs. I tîerg
States. The first favorable locality visitcd Canada."
was Souris, or Mouse Valley. It sccms this occasaoî
udmirably adapted for cultivation, and ini Kittson and
years when the frost is not too severe. Force my a(,
ougît to grow wheat casily. Lt stands kindnes&s w]-
some 1500 feet above the level of the sca. througbout
Tic soul is black loam with sandy bottonresns also ni
and white oak is plentiful along tIc banks pc men and foi
of the river. Then came Rivière des Lacs. tlcy perforu

-On tIc opposite side is tIe historie Butte upon tîcm
Marquée, a sketch of whici appeared in
the teuth volume of tIe CANADIAN ILLus-

TRATED NEWS, P. 177. Some sixty or Six weck
seventy years ugo, tIc Crocs wero ut war of thc Vick
with the Manduns, nb rqctn I a word aboi

hunting grounds of the Missouri. A party whole press
kof cach was on the wur-path about ths und it must
)part of the country. One inorning beforo interest of
Lsunrise, whcn tic m-int w'as not yet off the matten shou
rground, a Cree left tic camp to examine Teitr,
- thc surrouuding country from tic higlest pressing au(
Lpoint of land in the vicinity. Tbis was inqwiry int

- Butte Marquée, as it was afterwards culcd place withii
3by tic Frenchi lalf-Breeds, or in Englishý after tic

r Murdc-red Scout Hill1. There le perceived Governuxený
ra Mandan, in a sitting posture, aîso of its own,

3 anxiously looking about for enemies, lis firm tic firs
i back turned to thc Croc. Tle latter took Governmen-
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The largest hole is clearly
lifferent parts of the rock are
&s of people who have passed
ty Indian hieroglyphies which,
,main a mystery to us.
rof Old Wife's Lake is deeply
Lwith suiphate of soda. It
igreeable smell to the wind-
[ecayed weeds steeped in brine.
fthe odor is very nauseating,

not stop long upon the banks.
orses were actively purged by
iphate of soda is found as a
it on the shores of miost of the
>ouring lîikes. INo grass grows

hborood.It is a Dead Sea
;hooting, however, was very
Lelicans, ducks, greese, and
vers were in abundance. The
l(1 a pelican of immense size
te, nheasuring eight feet from.

3th August, the great " pow-
place with the Sioux. On the
orce reached the Sweet Grass
tiig of three elevations,known

breeds as "lLes Trois Buttes."
a line, wvith about four miles
ung space, measuring fromi one
othe other about twenty-three
are a notable landmark, being

idary line beLween Canada and
Sta1tes, the western Butte on
ing on British, the others on
oïl.
d to the report* are a diary kept
French from July 8th), tili
7th, 1874 ; several extraets
ports of Mr. McLeod, the As-
nanissioner, a report of Ins-
is, and another of Veterinary
att. Ahl these contain valuable
ing information.
Qu'Appelle, a point now cele-
1the treaty concluded there

e Indians and the Canadian
our a.rtist and correspondent

of the Force. We may repeat
,words :-l'Our mission was
Drce had accornplished the duty
tlad been sent out, and was
Sdistributed in different quart-
efore resolved on returning to
1Home, Sweet Home! " 1 take
in to repeat to Col. French, I)r.
I the officers and men of the
cknowledgment of the uniform
hich 1 reccived at their hands
the entire marcli. 1 must ex-
isense of respect for themi as

)r the worthy manner ini which
,nedthe arduous duties inîposed
by Government."

.s have elapsed since the wreck
zsburg, and we have not heard
it an officiai investigation. The
sof the country called for it,
ýnot be shirked. It is in the
1the company itself that the

dld be thoroughly investigated.
,st of the public is stili more
id cannot be overlooked. The
to the Schiller disaster took
.à a month after it occurred, and
British inquiry, the German
.it resolved to institute another
not to invalidate, but to cou.-
tif nectessary. The Dominion

Sno mnus pledged to join thie


